Recognizing natural history collections as dynamic scientific tools that enable unique forms of comparative analysis, theorizing, and questioning offers a new perspective on the history of the life sciences in the twentieth century that emphasizes the important role that collections played in the transformation of biology. To build an understanding of "collections-based research," this paper focuses on the career of Alden Holmes Miller, who led the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology at the University of California, Berkeley through significant institutional, disciplinary, and technological changes . This paper examines how Miller's efforts as researcher, administrator, and teacher enabled him to foster collections-based research. Miller's own research into speciation and reproductive physiology are examples of collectionsbased work, incorporating concepts, theories, practices, and tools from the laboratory, museum, and field.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Collections are foundational to research in natural history museums.
1 Although research had long been a core activity of natural history museums, the "new museum" movement of the 1880s advanced a "tripartite goal of preservation, research, and education," and as the twentieth century progressed, exhibition-centered education became an increasingly prominent activity. 2 The Museum of Vertebrate Zoology (MVZ) at the University of California, Berkeley, established in 1908 as a research institution, is an exception to this trend. Rather than dedicating time and money to public exhibits, it ended its exhibition program in 1911 to devote the majority of its resources to research.
3 As research at the MVZ thrived, the life sciences underwent a transformative period in which the status of museum collections on university campuses was scrutinized by administrators and academics who had to accommodate growing student populations. 4 In spite of this, the MVZ grew its collections and research program by incorporating new techniques and approaches to studying collections. 5 The MVZ therefore offers a unique window into collectionsbased research during the twentieth century. 5. David Wake, "MVZ Annual Report," 1971 Report," -72, 1973 Report," -74, 1986 Report," -87, 1987 Report," -88, and 1988 , all in the MVZ Reprint Room, Drawer Annual Reports.
Portraying collections as dynamic scientific tools that have been continuously reinvented alongside new technologies, both inspiring and enabling research, provides a new perspective on the history of natural history. While historians of science have at times overlooked collections work, assuming it to be more in line with archival than scientific practices, the act of collecting has drawn the attention of scholars as a way to understand the shaping of different social and scientific communities. 6 Rather than focusing on collecting, this paper builds on the growing scholarship in which natural history museums are depicted as enabling a distinct process of knowledge production. 7 Collectionsbased research is proposed as an analytical category that opens up questions about the kind of work that took place in natural history museums. Concentrating on the mid-twentieth century, this paper focuses on the career of the ornithologist Alden Holmes Miller to develop the concept of collections-based research. 8 As the MVZ's director from 1940 to 1965, Miller provides many examples of collections-based research that employ concepts, theories, practices, tools, and technologies from the laboratory, museum, and field. A divisive account of the history of the life sciences that draws a clear distinction between naturalists and experimentalists is misleading for a number of reasons, yet it has had staying power. 9 Collections-based analysis considers scientific collections to be unique instruments that have facilitated a diversity of studies by multiple disciplines in a variety of physical locations. Placing the analytical focus on collections allows exploration of how museums enabled a particular kind of comparative scientific work, and, at the same time, challenges the notion that museum research was primarily descriptive and field-based, rather than theoretically oriented and experimental. 10 Theodosius Dobzhansky recognized that the "dichotomy of outdoors vs. indoors, or of field vs. laboratory, never had much theoretical or methodological meaning in biology. It fails to specify either the kind of problem which is under study, or the aim or the point of view of the investigator. It has become completely meaningless today."
11 It is difficult to distinguish between naturalists and experimentalists because so many scientists were both.
12 Furthermore, categorizing fieldwork as distinct from laboratory work is confusing because the field is full of lab-like things, just as laboratories are full of field practices. 13 Most importantly, focus- ing on the kind of work that happened in the field versus the laboratory neglects collections. Placing specimens together, in the same location, properly accessioned and ordered, and attached to relevant affiliated data (e.g., field notes) is the very foundation of museum-based biological research.
14 Studying the diversity of techniques that were used to work with collections challenges assumptions about twentieth-century natural history by showing that it involved theoretical, experimental, and descriptive approaches. An analysis of the collections-based research that took place in the MVZ offers an enriched account of the twentieth-century transformation of the life sciences that builds especially on the work of Elihu Gerson, James Griesemer, Bruno J. theoretical developments in the life sciences. 17 Miller's role as an influential administrator is the focus of the second section. His administrative efforts to depict collections as essential scientific tools allowed him to recast the curator as a researcher rather than an archivist. 18 By establishing a strong relationship with the zoology department and securing faculty positions for curators, Miller managed to keep the MVZ's collections intact despite the campus-wide wrestle for space by Berkeley's growing population. The work of Miller's students is examined in the third section of the paper, which shows how knowledge of collections informed developments in a variety of different fields ranging from molecular phylogeny to behavioral ecology. Miller's continued effort to combine fieldwork and collections work with a variety of techniques from his colleagues in zoology protected the MVZ's future as a research institution while fostering collections-based research.
R E S E A R C H : " I A M R AT H E R P R O U D TO B E O F T H E ' O L D S C H O O L' "
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The Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, established by Joseph Grinnell, with the support of benefactress Annie Montague Alexander, as a center for research in vertebrate natural history, has consistently gathered collections that were intended for research rather than display. From its beginning, preservation techniques, record-keeping systems, and educational activities were built into the MVZ to facilitate long-term studies of evolution. Grinnell organized the museum to address pressing scientific questions. 20 As a graduate student at Stanford, Grinnell worked in David Starr Jordan's zoology department, where field studies, taxonomy, and experimental embryology coexisted. Jordan encouraged Grinnell's studies of isolation as a factor in evolution. 21 Grinnell emphasized population-level thinking about the role of geography in evolution and asked how species variation was correlated to specific habitat features.
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He wondered how physical barriers in the environment, like a river or a mountain, affected the amount of variation and the creation of new species. 23 Grinnell constructed the MVZ as a tool to address the role of biogeography in evolution. To assess how species varied across different environments, Grinnell gathered specimens from a multitude of different habitats and created large series of specimens. In contrast, previous collecting strategies had focused on selectively gathering a few specimens to illustrate the various forms that a species might take (i.e., different ages, gender, plumage); these few specimens were then held to be representative of entire species. Whereas the earlier approach reflected a typological understanding of species, Grinnell's method was informed by evolutionary theory and considered intraspecific variation to be a critical component of the speciation process. Although Grinnell's efforts to systematically document variation were not unique, as the approach was also advocated by others, including Clinton Hart Merriam who headed the United Stated Biological Survey, the MVZ was deliberately constructed to address the relationship between biogeography and both intra-and interspecific variation. factors, including humidity and geographic characteristics, organized the landscape and affected speciation. 26 They concluded that associations between animals and their environments were the best predictors, or "indicators," of particular life zones. For example, a desert quail next to a barrel cactus indicated the Sonoran life zone. 27 Research at the MVZ focused on land vertebrates (so as to not duplicate the work on fishes that was being done by Jordan at neighboring Stanford), and observations in the field identified associations that characterized the different life zones. Seeing the landscape in terms of associations was a useful analytical perspective because it facilitated observations that could inform thinking about speciation. During Grinnell's tenure as director from 1908 until his death in 1939, much of the MVZ's research was devoted to studying the relationship between geographic distribution and speciation in the quickly changing California environment.
Alden Miller arrived at Berkeley in September 1927 to begin graduate work. The young Alden (b. 1906) had first learned about natural history from his avian paleontologist father, Loye Miller ( Fig. 1) . Alden Miller attended the University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA), where his father was teaching. He majored in zoology and chemistry and worked in the laboratory of Bennet M. Allen, where he learned the fine surgical techniques required to conduct transplantation experiments in amphibians. 28 Miller, who had perfect pitch, also studied music and considered pursuing music professionally, but pragmatically decided on science on his father's advice. 29 In his senior year at UCLA Miller met his future wife, Virginia Dove, a junior. She joined him in Berkeley after their marriage in August 1928. Their union marked the beginning of a long scientific collaboration. 30 Miller's work was infused with the MVZ's overarching motivation to understand speciation by studying biogeography, but during his directorship he recognized the importance of incorporating new approaches that would allow the MVZ to keep up with science (Fig. 2) . 31 Miller recognized the enduring value of building a relationship with the zoology department, and hired faculty curators skilled in endocrinology and physiology. In his own work, Miller began to emphasize behavior, especially reproductive physiology, and expanded the MVZ's geographic scope to include Central and South America, and later Australia and New Guinea. Miller's endeavor to incorporate work with live animals reflected developments in other natural history museums, particularly the American Museum of Natural History (AMNH), where very similar arrangements were made under Gladwyn Kingsley Noble, and later under Frank Ambrose Beach, to facilitate experimental investigations of animal behavior. 32 30. Virginia was "an assistant to Alden in everything he did." She "turned into a mammal preparator" and also helped with "bird skinning and making of skeletons." In fact, she helped with most matters. Her work was formally acknowledged in the one paper that she co-authored, published after her husband's death, a small recognition that does not reflect the scope of her work. It was common for "museum wives" to accompany their husbands in the field, take field notes, and prepare specimens. Although Virginia was one of Miller's most important scientific collaborators, her role went relatively unrecognized in the male-dominated MVZ. While this paper does not address the influential role of women in twentieth-century natural history, Virginia Miller is an example of a much wider phenomenon that warrants further analysis. See Alden Miller conducted an elaborate study of the American shrikes for his PhD. As a student in Grinnell's class on "Natural History of the Vertebrates," Miller learned to see the landscape as a series of life zones and transition zones, areas that showed characteristics of more than one life zone. 33 variation in the group and also much disagreement in the literature about distribution and geographic races, or subspecies. Shrikes provided an opportunity to "study speciation in its earliest stages."
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So although Miller's study was presented as a systematic revision, it was motivated by speciation questions, which was a common approach in the MVZ and in other natural history institutions, especially during the interwar years, from contributors to the "new systematics." 35 Miller asserted that studies of speciation should be "based on an understanding of structural variations, geographic distribution, and life histories." Shrikes offered an informative data set. Miller's shrike study refined taxonomic classifications by addressing a long list of characteristics including migration, habitats, territory, courtship, nest-building, eggs, incubation, growth of young, second and third broods, food, foraging, impaling instinct, digestion, preening and bathing, modes of progressing, vocal notes, causes of death, age, plumage, and molts. In addition to elaborate field observations, Miller reared birds in captivity to study their development and behavior in a controlled environment. 36 Miller combined these life history studies with a detailed examination of over two thousand shrike skins and an analysis of their geographic distribution and concluded that isolation was an important factor in their evolution.
After shrikes, Miller started to work on the genus Junco. Beginning in 1931, Miller set out to "synthesize genetic and taxonomic approaches to the problem of the origin of species." 37 In addition to field studies and his analyses of twelve thousand museum specimens, Miller acquired funds in 1933 to build an aviary on campus so that he could study juncos in captivity.
38 He successfully bred different subspecies in captivity and also studied their physiological responses to controlled changes in light exposure. 39 At the same time, Miller was pursuing six different research projects: working on his manuscript on the genus Junco; studying fossil fauna to understand climatic changes; studying adaptive evolution in the Hawaiian goose; writing various papers on the distribution and habits of birds and amphibians; conducting experimental work 34 on newt embryos that involved removing the hypophysis and monitoring pituitary responses; and continuing with experimental hybridization of juncos in captivity. 40 These activities illustrate his attention to experimental work and reflect his efforts to seek approaches that he could apply to his speciation studies.
Miller was aware of the increasing need to justify and situate his work in a zoology department populated by the likes of Richard Goldschmidt, Curt Stern, and Howard Bern, the latter of whom emerged as a leader in endocrinology shortly after his appointment to the department in 1948. 41 Miller's high esteem for his colleagues likely shaped his efforts to align the MVZ's research with advances in endocrinology, physiology, and behavior. Miller made substantial efforts to incorporate behavioral analyses into his research and frame his work in ways that would be broadly meaningful to his zoology colleagues. He clearly stated that the objective of his work was "not nomenclatural or taxonomic" and explained "the purpose has been to make a thorough analysis of races and species as they occur in nature in order to determine the degree of unity of each, and to trace differentiation from individual variants through successive stages of group differentiation to the species."
42 Ernst Mayr complimented Miller's Junco study, calling it "the finest study of this sort in the ornithological literature." According to Mayr, Miller's data "proved conclusively" that different geographic races of juncos were in fact incipient species.
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Mayr credited Miller for being "the first and soon the leading proponent of population systematics among American ornithologists." 44 Miller's approach, however, was typical of the population approach that had long been characteristic of the MVZ's work, and of Grinnell's before that. 45 written." 46 Miller's student and colleague John Davis agreed with Mayr that the most important contributions of Miller's Junco monograph were "buried in the routine taxonomic format" and that the "detailed factual material is so much in evidence that somehow the birds themselves become too much of a focal point rather than the ideas and concepts which they supported." 47 Miller was happy to endorse the "new systematics," but he was somewhat critical of Mayr's overuse of the word "modern" to describe his approach in Systematics and the Origin of Species (1942): "If you will pardon me saying so, I think you are given to rather rigid concepts of what is proper and 'modern' in systematics, and, accordingly, we are likely to differ at various times. There is no reason why we can not agree that this will be so and do so pleasantly."
48 He also disagreed with Mayr's criticism that his own approach was outdated, asserting in his defense: "If I am 'old school' because I refuse to follow a simple and single rule of thumb about species, I am rather proud to be of the 'old school.' I have for some time felt that it was not wise to establish inflexible dicta for the handling of species and subspecies, in that this leads us into some very absurd situations." 49 Miller was unwilling to join Mayr's efforts to promote a unified species concept. After conducting extensive breeding experiments, Miller maintained that breeding studies were not always conclusive; it was best to bring together careful analyses of specimen collections with field studies and experimental work with captive populations. Miller was reluctant to settle on a firm definition of species because species were dynamic. When presenting his work on juncos in a zoology department seminar, Miller acknowledged that his view of species might be viewed as "paradoxical" because although he obviously displayed a deep interest in how species arise, he was relatively unconcerned with unified species concepts.
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By combining field observations, museum work, breeding experiments, and the observation of captive populations, Miller generated convincing evidence for the role of isolation in speciation. Although this work offered an important contribution to ongoing evolutionary debates about the relative roles of geographic and reproductive isolation in speciation, Miller conclusions. 51 Grinnell also practiced this style of communication: organize the facts and then-maybe-suggest a generalization. 52 According to Miller's student, Frank Pitelka, "the philosophy of the museum was not to indulge in theorizing, not to indulge in irresponsible flap-doodle, you know, about patterns and emergent aspects of faunal distribution, community relations." Theorizing was only done "cautiously" and published in "some minor place." 53 As a result, Miller did not actively promote the theoretical implications of his work, but his ideas are evident in his administrative decisions and in the work of his students.
A D M I N I S T R AT I O N : "A LD E N M I LLE R , A N A D M I N I S T R ATO R "
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By the time Miller became the director in 1940, he recognized that the MVZ faced the apparent conflicting challenges of curating and researching; it needed to serve "as an orderly storehouse of facts" and at the same time "keep pace with scientific advances" and techniques. 55 To address these challenges, Miller began publishing articles in 1940 that re-branded curators as "researcher-curators." In 1963, he wrote, "Just as many physicists need a cyclotron or a bevatron developed and operated by research leaders, so the biologist who studies organisms must have his museum collections operated by a research-curator." 56 In addition to publicizing curators as researchers, Miller built a strong relationship with Berkeley's zoology department, secured faculty positions for all of the museum's curators, established an animal room for research on live animals, and designated laboratory space. 57 He encouraged the MVZ's graduate students and curators to take advantage of the many techniques that were available to them through their colleagues in other departments (for example, Miller bench space in the laboratory of Richard Eakin, an embryologist, and chair of the zoology department for much of Miller's time as director). 58 Although Miller was selected as the director of the MVZ after Grinnell's untimely death in 1939, he was not the most obvious choice. During Grinnell's directorship, E. Raymond Hall was Curator of Mammals and also Acting Director. 59 Hall began his work as a graduate student in the MVZ, earned his PhD under Grinnell in 1928, then proceeded to become a staff member in the MVZ. Despite Hall's strong allegiance to Grinnell, he had been causing trouble with the zoology department, especially during his time as Acting Director, and so Grinnell proposed a "Miller scheme," which Alexander later recounted as a decision to shift the MVZ's leadership responsibilities to Miller. 60 After finishing his degree with Grinnell in 1930, Miller was hired by the zoology department. At the time, Miller was the only MVZ affiliate who held a joint appointment in zoology, where he taught a variety of general courses, including "Elementary Zoology" and "Comparative Anatomy." 61 Grinnell recognized Miller's relationship with the zoology department as an asset to the MVZ. Before Miller became the MVZ's director, its loose affiliation with the zoology department depended on students. Some zoology graduate students, like Miller, selected Grinnell as their dissertation supervisor. And some undergraduate students found their way into the museum through Grinnell's "Natural History of the Vertebrates" course, which introduced students to fieldwork and trained them in the skills required to conduct research in the MVZ. 62 But MVZ business was not the purview of the Department of Zoology, and vice versa. The selection of Miller, a member of the zoology department, as director marked an important shift in the MVZ's relationship with the university. Under Miller, the MVZ gave up some of its autonomy as it began to integrate with the Department of Zoology.
After assuming the directorship, Miller made substantial efforts to distance Hall from the MVZ, which he framed as an attempt to preserve the reputation of the MVZ within the zoology department. 63 In 1943, shortly after Hall's departure for the University of Kansas, Miller ally Richard Eakin became chair of the zoology department. 64 Eakin considered Miller his academic "big brother." 65 Miller had been a graduate student while Eakin was an undergraduate at Berkeley, and Eakin later worked as a teaching assistant for Miller. Eakin chaired the zoology department for eleven of the years that Miller was director of the MVZ. Together, they worked to build a relationship between Zoology and the MVZ. Curators acquired academic titles in the Department of Zoology that determined their salary and promotion. Earlier, curatorial salaries had been negotiated between Alexander and Grinnell, and paid for by Alexander. Miller ensured that the appointment and advancement of museum staff operated "strictly in accord" with the university's standards and systems. This meant that although Miller initiated the hiring and promotion processes, MVZ curators moved through the standard academic ranks (instructor, assistant professor, associate professor, professor), and were subject to the same review processes as the university's faculty. 66 To keep pace with scientific research, Miller deemphasized the taxonomic elements of the MVZ's work by hiring curators skilled in physiology, endocrinology, conservation, and ecology. They included Robert Stebbins, a herpetologist with interests in physiology and endocrinology from UCLA; Oliver Payne Pearson, a mammalogist and reproductive physiologist from Harvard; Aldo Starker Leopold, an MVZ graduate and emerging conservation expert; Frank Pitelka, who was pioneering new ecological approaches; William Z. Lidicker, a mammalogist with interests in systematics, genetics, and population ecology; and Ned Johnson, an ornithologist (and also a Miller student) who contributed to sustaining the MVZ's long-term research program with his interest in the distributional and systematic analyses of western North American birds (Fig. 3) . 67 Miller deliberately hired faculty who would both broaden the MVZ's research portfolio and at the same time be accepted and respected by the zool- In 1945, Miller convinced both Alexander and Eakin that the MVZ and the zoology department would benefit from a curator of herpetology. 68 Stebbins was selected to manage the herpetology collection, but with an eye to his ability to teach courses in natural history and herpetology. Importantly, Stebbins's work focused more on the biology of living organisms than on taxonomy. Before arriving at the MVZ, Stebbins had published on the adaptive morphology of the nose of fringe-toed lizards, and he later (in collaboration with Eakin) studied the function of the pineal gland in salamanders, for which Miller had new environmentally controlled rooms built in the MVZ. 69 After Hall's departure, Miller made the case that the MVZ needed a new curator for the mammal collection. He pointed out that because the mammal collection was the third largest in the New World and the largest associated with a university, it was "especially rich in opportunities for research." He also argued that it was important to ensure that curators were not occupied entirely with routine care and administration. 70 In 1947 he outlined his plans to hire Pearson, a Harvard graduate who had published on the metabolic physiology and reproductive biology of a number of mammals. 71 Although Pearson had no curatorial experience, he had collecting experience in South America, and was hired because of his ability to expand the collection while taking advantage of its research potential. Miller also directed the administration's attention to the MVZ's longterm commitment to wildlife conservation and management, which resulted in Leopold's position. 72 But the MVZ could not keep pace, as Miller had intended, with all branches of zoological research. Ultimately, Miller aligned the MVZ with research in behavior and physiology, as exemplified by his collaborative efforts to build a university behavior station, funded by the National Science Foundation, alongside Frank Beach (who had left the AMNH to join Berkeley's psychology department). 73 In a report outlining his idea for the behavior research field station, Beach pointed to the work of Miller and others in the MVZ to justify why such a station belonged at Berkeley. His report drew attention to Leopold's work on the behavior of small game birds, Lidicker's work on population ecology, Pitelka's ecological studies of the relationship between animal behavior and vegetation, Stebbins's studies of lizard and amphibian behavior and of the pineal function, and Miller's research on hybridization and on the environmental control of seasonal rhythms in birds. Of the twelve faculty members whom Beach highlighted, five were MVZ curators. 74 Miller encouraged research with live animals. He worked to build and expand the animal quarters in the MVZ that were available for "experimental and observational research." 75 Graduate work during Miller's directorship often involved establishing new populations with wild-caught animals. 76 But it was less obvious how these captive populations might fit with the specimen collections in the long term. Captives were sometimes accessioned and made a part of the MVZ's collections, and sometimes not. 77 And as the regulations for working with live animals became increasingly restrictive, the act of collecting animals in the field and housing them on campus became an ordeal that both students and faculty gradually began to abandon. 78 In addition to making the case for new curatorial and faculty positions, Miller argued that the size of the collections now required too much work from the curatorial staff and suggested that "the burden of making catalog entries and other comparable tasks needs to be carried entirely by subordinate workers." It was important for curators to have time to devote to research. Miller described the curator's role as "management of routine work; accomplishment of essential taxonomic revisions and re-arrangements in the collection; planning of addition to collections; and organization and prosecution of research connected with the materials." He sought funds from the University of California to appoint a full-time cataloger in addition to the graduate student assistants, who performed some of the work. 79 An opportunity to promote the MVZ's collections as essential to research presented itself to Miller when he was asked to chair a committee charged with evaluating the role of collections in the university. As the Berkeley student population continued to grow, space on campus was increasingly coveted. In 1953, upon request from the Statewide Coordinating Committee on Buildings and Campus Development, Clark Kerr established a committee to evaluate the state of the campus's collections. As the first chancellor and twelfth president of UC Berkeley, Kerr, the "master planner," became famous for building the massive UC system. 80 Part of Kerr's organizational efforts involved evaluating UC's collections. Kerr wrote to Miller "the housing of collections of unlimited prospective size presents serious problems of space and operating costs." 81 The MVZ was just such a collection, and Kerr asked Miller to generate policies that could "balance the need for buildings consisting of class rooms, teaching laboratories and offices, with that for buildings housing collections." Kerr asked the committee to consider:
(1) The space needs and cost of housing present collections 
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Miller successfully argued that there would be "serious and deleterious consequences" if part of the MVZ's collections were moved to an off-campus storage facility. Breaking up collections would (1) reduce the use of collections in instruction, (2) "endlessly thwart" research, and (3) make proper maintenance more costly. Miller reasoned that curators needed constant access to collections for short-term and long-range studies and dramatically concluded that breaking up collections was akin to destroying them. 83 Close proximity to working rooms and laboratories was ideal. In fact, Miller pointed to many problems that arose at the Museum of Comparative Zoology at Harvard and the Museum of the University of Michigan because the collections were housed separately from the teaching department. 84 By preserving the integrity of the MVZ's collections, Miller's administrative influence promoted collectionsbased research.
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During Miller's directorship, student enrollment at UC more than doubled; the number of campuses increased from two to five; and the administration underwent the most elaborate reorganization in its history. 86 The establishment of the National Science Foundation changed the framework of scientific funding, while the general increase of students and faculty fueled competitiveness and specialization. 87 At the same time, a prestige hierarchy in the life sciences emerged on many campuses with molecular biology at the top and natural history at the bottom. 88 Miller's influence helped to keep collections research respectable. By forging a strong relationship between the MVZ and the Department of Zoology and establishing faculty positions for every curator, Miller recast the curator's role as researcher, rather than archivist. birds and demonstrated that color was dependent on carotenoid ingestion. Pigments were identified by extracting them from feathers and determining their solubility, adsorption properties, and spectral absorption curve, which took advantage of methods that had been developed at the Scripps Institution of Oceanography and in the Fruit Products Division at Berkeley. Test also captured flickers, housed them indoors, and studied them in captivity, which had not been done before. 93 After showing that coloration in flickers was due to a combination of melanins (reds and yellows) and carotenoids (browns, blacks, and grays), Test removed feathers from museum specimens to assess how these different colors were affected by experimental exposure to sunlight. Test intended these analyses to distinguish colors that were linked to physiology, and therefore systematically relevant, from colors that were the result of "wear" in the plumage. 94 Albert Wolfson's research on the physiology of bird migration exemplified the MVZ's efforts to adopt new approaches. To evaluate the physiology underlying migratory patterns, Wolfson studied the role of the gonads, pituitary, and hypothalamus in spring migration in the genus Junco. This work involved establishing a captive population of juncos, moderating the environment (by controlling light exposure) and physiological state (by hormone injection), and evaluating the physiological responses with a variety of histological methods. 95 Wolfson collaborated with members from the Department of Anatomy to use techniques not directly available within the museum.
T E AC H I N g : " T H E M V Z S C H O O L O F O R N I T H O LO gY "
After supervising Wolfson, Miller himself began studying photoperiodicity. 96 Miller was interested in the refractory period, during which birds cease their physiological response to an increase in day length. To expand his studies of the physiology of photoperiodicity, Miller later developed surgical techniques to monitor the reproductive cycles of the Andean sparrow, Zonotrichia capensis. 97 His work involved elaborate field studies and experiments on captive populations in which both environmental and physiological conditions were modified. Miller showed that different species have different refractory periods, which impacts breeding cycles, and therefore potentially contributes to speciation. 98 Importantly, these experimental strategies were designed to test hypotheses about speciation that arose from studying specimen collections. Although Test's and Wolfson's studies both involved substantial experimental work and establishing new captive populations, each was firmly rooted in the MVZ's traditions. As part of their graduate training, they spent time collecting, and indeed had to collect their own birds to establish captive populations. In addition, they learned how to prepare a variety of specimens, which were accessioned into the MVZ along with accompanying field notes. This was common practice. New MVZ students were expected to participate in museum-wide collection expeditions that reflected Grinnell's intention to document the inhabitants of California's changing landscape. Miller orchestrated large-scale expeditions to Mexico and to Joshua Tree National Monument, which taught many students how to conduct fieldwork, while contributing data that led to the publication of The Lives of Desert Animals in Joshua Tree National Monument (1964) and Wildlife of Mexico (Fig. 4) . region. 104 In 1947, after finishing his thesis, Miller hired Pitelka as an MVZ curator of birds, where he pioneered approaches systematically to record and analyze ecologically relevant population-level data in collections. For example, to determine changes in the composition of populations over time, Pitelka studied the ratio of young to adult, and males to females in museum collections. 105 Throughout his career, Pitelka continued to collect specimens and record field notes in the MVZ's comprehensive style. 106 The thoroughness of his approach in ecology required a detailed knowledge of the species and subspecies interactions-a technique that he honed during his PhD work.
As a contemporary of Pitelka, Sibley also studied speciation. To investigate how species were formed in the red-eyed towhees, Sibley studied two subspecies in Mexico that readily formed hybrids and inhabited the same geographic region. While on a collecting trip in Mexico, Sibley wrote to Miller that he had identified "an area of intergradation" in which there lived a highly variable and interbreeding population of spotted towhees, instead of the two towhee species that were common in the region. 107 This zone of hybridization provided important data to better understand how hybrids functioned in the process of species formation. Analyzing the data required a detailed assessment of variation among hybrids. After conducting extensive fieldwork in Mexico and studying over a thousand specimens from museums across North America, Sibley concluded that the two species had diverged from a common ancestor and subsequently had been brought back into sympatric coexistence, where they now hybridized. 108 One of the most important contributions of Sibley's thesis was a method to standardize the assessment of plumage variation. Sibley's hybrid index scale assigned a single number to indicate differences in plumage, which facilitated analyses of complex traits and proved to be a major contribution that advanced hybridization studies. and races," "the dynamic biology of populations," and the "survival problems of species and individuals through study of their structural and physiological adaptations, both experimentally and through controlled observation."
117 Combining fieldwork and laboratory experiments, students strategically both studied and built the MVZ's collections to investigate evolutionary questions. As pioneers in their fields, both Pitelka and Sibley relied on a deep knowledge of museum collections.
C O N C LU S I O N
Thinking about research in terms of collections emphasizes how the changing technological landscape enabled different kinds of interactions with museum specimens. Natural history work was much more than just descriptive. Natural history involved theoretical, experimental, and descriptive approaches to working with collections. Miller's career opens a window on collections-based research, while the work of his students shows how training with collections informed developments in a variety of different fields. As Strasser's study of Alan A. Boyden demonstrates, placing the analytical focus on collections forces a reexamination of the categories that are commonly imposed on science and scientists. Boyden was trained in experimental methods, conducted his work in a laboratory, but self-identified as a natural historian. Methods and theory from natural history allowed Boyden to build his serological museum.
118 Similarly, Miller's reputation as a trinomialist who conducted systematic revisions might lead to the assumption that he was strictly an alpha taxonomist, but studying the details of his work shows that he self-identified and was remembered by his colleagues as both a naturalist and an experimentalist. 119 Miller's collections-based work incorporated concepts, theories, practices, tools, and technologies from the laboratory, museum, and field. Garland Allen's "revolt from morphology" thesis described an early twentieth-century shift away from the authority of morphology and a growing divide between naturalists and experimentalists. Allen's provocative explanation inspired a variety of studies that explored the period in detail. Mostly focusing on the turn of the twentieth century, many studies challenged Allen's Yet the naturalist-experimentalist dichotomy has had staying power, in part because it has been reinforced by accounts that draw a distinction between the kind of work that happened in laboratories and fields. 121 Analyzing research in terms of collections offers a historiographical alternative to understand the unique kind of research that developed within natural history museums. As an analytical category, collections-based research brings into focus the important role that natural history museums played in the reconfiguration of the life sciences. Collections are the foundation of practice and theorizing in natural history museums, and also the hinge between methodological and conceptual change in museum-based biological research.
Miller recognized that his greatest challenge as the director of a natural history museum was to ensure that the collections were well curated and at the same time supporting research. He realized that these ends were at times somewhat contradictory: "One is that of conservative orderliness so essential to preservation and operations of the collection resource; the other is the restless, sometimes erratic, but at least bold search for the new, and the new approach and method." To moderate these "opposing drives" Miller reinforced the image of "the curator as a research worker" and contended that "the curator must be a leader in science if he is to be a dynamic overseer of collections." Miller's researcher-curator ideal explained why curating was fundamental to research; curating collections generated innovative research questions and inspired new approaches to working with collections. 122 Portraying the curator as a researcher was useful to Miller. By reminding his colleagues, students, and fellow administrators that collections were central to research, Miller defended the importance of collections and affirmed that curators belonged in the Department of Zoology.
Throughout the twentieth century museum collections were viewed as costly by university administrators; maintenance requires skilled professionals, environmentally controlled quarters, and space, lots of space. Yet the MVZ's collections managed to grow even while the physical and molecular sciences became dominant on university campuses, especially at Berkeley, where Ernest Lawrence's Radiation Laboratory and the Cancer Research Laboratory garnered international attention. Miller's efforts as a researcher, administrator, and teacher enabled him to advance collections-based research. Yet Miller is not primarily remembered for his research, but rather for carrying on Grinnell's legacy. Sibley suggested that Miller's "greatest impact upon American ornithology … was in the fact that he carried on without a break the continuity from the Grinnell tradition, improved upon it, and kept a stable and ongoing situation at the MVZ." 123 It was Miller's promotion and development of collections-based research that allowed him to maintain and build upon Grinnell's tradition during a period of profound change in the life sciences. Miller did not invent collections-based research; he learned this approach from Grinnell and cultivated its development through the adoption of new approaches and techniques. Nor had Grinnell invented collections-based research; the general approach of doing analytical work with collections dates back centuries. 124 However, both Grinnell and Miller played central roles in preserving, advancing, and promoting collections-based work as a legitimate academic pursuit in the twentieth century.
